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on Sunday mornine when she was overtaken and board
ed by the Florida. It was tbe second trip the Ztlindai
bad made. Ste was from New Orleans Donna ior
Eastport, Maine, in ballast. It was intended by the
Captam of tne Florida toeend all the crews ashore on tne
Zelicda, but the schooner Howard coming in sight this
idea was eiven up. A crew was put in tbe Z.hnda
and sent in cha9e of the HowaTd, which it soon captur
ed.

THE CAPTURE OF THE SCHOONER Hi WARD.

As above state1, tbe Ecbooner Howard was captured
shortly after 5 o'clock, on Sunday momimr. She waa
laden with pineapple?, from Nassau, bound to New
York. A; great part of her cargo waa taken by tbe
Florida. Tbe Captain was then required to enter bonds
with tbe Captain of the Florida, conditioned to pay
$6 000 to the Confederate States, six months alter tne
declaration of peace between the Confederate States
and tbe United States ; and also conditioned that tbe
Howard Ebould land tbe officers and crews, numbering
sixty-tbre- e in all, of the other veesels, at the nearest
point of land. Tbe bond was entered into and duly"

signed.
TREATMENT OF OFF1CER8 AND CBEWB ON BOARD THE

FLORIDA.

Every one of the captured officers and crew can speak
in the highest terms of tbe treatment they received dur
ing their stay on board tbe Florida All were allowed
the liberty of the boat from sunrise to sunset. The crew
were put under guard after sunset. Tbe officers were
famished with state-room-s, and wines, brandies, eegars,
&c, all of the best brands, were freely d;stributed
amongst them.

LEAVE TAKING.

Upon taking leave of the officers and crews the Cap-
tain of the Florida treated all with apparently the hear-
tiest cordiality, and reqaestel the Captain of the Berry
to remember him kindly to Abe Lincoln, and inform
bim that the Florida was still efihat.

There were, we are iuformed, 1149 bales of hay on
board the G tn. Berry.

The Zilinda was 500 tons burden.
The loss in the capture of these six vessels will be over

$250,000.

TELEGRAPHIC
RKPORTS OF THE PRESS ASSOCIATION.

Entered according to the Act of Congress, in tie year 186
by J. U.Thbashbb, in the Clork's Office of the Distric
Court of the Confederate States for the Northern Distric
of Georgia.

NORTHERN NEWS.
Ficbmond, Vam July 27, 1R64.

Baltimore papers of the 2Sth confirm the defeat of the
forces under Crook and Averill near Winchester on Sun-
day. The fight lasted nearly the whole day. The Federal
troops were forced to retieat to Harper's Ferry, where
Hunter joined them and took command. Averill lost all of
his artillery. It is reported that Averill and Mulligan were
killed.

Telegrams from Georgia, though they do not claim a
victory at Atlanta on Friday, do not concede a defeat.

McPherpoa'a death is officially reported.
Sherman estimates his losses at two thousand, and the

Confederates at seven thousand.
A oonspiraoy has been discovered in Missouri, having

for its object the formation of a Northwestern Confedera-
cy. Several prominent cit'zens of St. Louis have been ar-

rested.
Gold in New York is quoted at 259.

FROM PETERSBURG THE ENEMY CROSSING
THH NORTH EIDE OF JAKES B1VER FIGHTING
TO-DA- &Q.

Petersburg, July 27, 1864.

The prediction of the Philadelphia ! iqairer, of the 22d,
seema likety to be realized on the North eide of the Jamas
riva. Harcock'a second army corpa, which was in our
front a few days ago, haa gone there, and perhaps other
Yankee farces. A severe engagement has occurred there
to-da- y, but tae full particulars have not yet transpired.

The nineteenth corpa of the Yankee army Laa appeared
in front of Bermuda Hundreds.

In front of this place all U comparatively quiet, though
Grant is still digging.

A citizen cf California waa sent in our lines under a fU
of truce yesterday, 0:1 private business.

The precB telegram of the 25th icBt. should read :

Grant is strecg Lerirg his left, which rests near the Wel-do- u

Pailroad, and mining on cur left. TJi3 right is in front
of Petersburg.

THE COS FEDERATES IN MISSOURI N0RTHE2N
NEWS. ,

Mcbilb, July 23tb, 1804.
A epecial dispatch to tie Register, dated Senatobia, Miss.

July 27th, states that the Chicaga 1 imes of the 23d, and
the Memphis Argus of the 23th inst., save that Taorntcn's
rebels have captured Plattsburg and Marion, Missouri.
Accounts represent him as movirg Northward, towards
the Hamilton and St. Joseph's Railroad. HU force is esti
mated at 20,tC0, ? arid ia beiog rapidly, increased by ac-

cessions from tbe people.
The rebels are threatening Fort Scott.
Five thousand of Price'n men are in jlissouri.
Stanton has not yet resigned.
Femmes hdS not been demanded.
Sherman claims a victory near Atlanta on the 20th, and

fonr thousand prisoners.
Five thousand rebels croaaed into Maryland on the 22d.
Lincoln's refusal to entertain the pea?e propositions is

reported to have had a damaging effect on his election.
Heedarson, Ey., ia rilled with guenillas, aid a fight ia

going on. r

FROM THE VIRGINIA VALLEY.
RiCHUOKD, Va., Jul; 23lb, 1864.

A special dispatch to the Evening Whig-- , dated Harrison
bug, July 28th, says that our forces met the enemy near
Winchester on Saturday afternoon. Breckinridge and Gor-

don's divisions were chiefly engaged. The former led the
skirmish line. The enemy soon broke and fl jd ia al 1 direc-
tions. We pn.-sae-d them to B inker Hill, 12 miles bolow
Winchester and captured 1 500 to 2 000 prisoners.

Tae enemy burnt their wagons and threw their gens and
knapsacks away. Ii. was a worse stampede and rout than
the first Manassas. Tae victory was complete. Prisoners
are still coining in.

Our loss was not more than fifty cr sixty in killed and
wounded, only ten or fifteen killed.

The fo:ce of the enemy was estimated at sixteen thou-

sand.

FROM BICHHOND- -

Richmond, July 29th, 1884.

Public interest ii again dlrecel to the North side of
James River, below Deep Bottom, by the presence cf a
large portion of Grant's army, which were run over the
river for the supposed parposa of preventing our field bat-

teries from firing on his transports.
Yesterday morniDg under cover of the fog, a foice of the

Yatkees flunked and captured fonr gans of the Bock bridge
arti'ry.

Durirg the past two or tniee days sharp Bkinnlsh'ng has
taker place. AOtive ope; at ions in that quarter are antici-

pated.

FRO EIJHMOND.
Bichm jnd, July 2Sth, 18t4.

A telegram from Ges. Early states that the Yankees have
retreated across the Potomac at Williamiport, burning
over seventy wagons a&d abandoning 12 caissons. Onr forces
boid AlarUnsbaig. The Yankees retreated in great dis-

order.
From the north aide of James River, nothing ia known

beyond the fact tna,t the enemy's cavalry are on the Charles
City road. Everything i stagnant in front.

The eaeasy came uaon cae of our brigades yesterday
rather suddenly, on tha north s de of James Biver, causing
them to give back hastlry. In so doiag four pieces of our
artillery fell into the enemy's hands.

COMMUNICATION OPfSED 60DTH.
Columbus, Geo., Jaly 28th, 1864.

The Southern Express Company has established regular
oommunicatioB between thia oity and Montgomery. Pack-
ages, remittances, 4c, now pus without delay.

JAS. FULTON, Editor A. L. PRICK, Associate Editor.

Terms of Subscription
Veekly,ix montha, invariably in adT&nce, t& 00

Daily paper, 6 months, invariably in advance,..15 00

3 months " ".... 8 00

No subscription will be received tor either paper, for a

oner period than six months, and nocc for the Weekly

pa; er for a shorter time.

HKADO.CAUTKKS cape FEAR, i 1

WumGroN, N. '., March 30, 1864. f. .

(CIRCULAR:)
It hav.Dtr been ascertaised that traitors in onr midst

fivt been irj the habit if conimuDica'ing information to
the enemy through oar lines on the White Oak Rier and
elewhe. all crossing of these lines, except by permis-
sion fiorr. thes Headquarters, is hereby prohibited. Offl-ecr- s

c mundiog rut-post- s of this command 'will arrest
aoil sead to taese Headquarters ail persons infringing this
crder.

L'y Command of Mai. General Whittko :
JAMES H. HILL,

Afaj. & A. A . General.
Arril 7. tfii. 3ft tf

O. II. SU3IMKU8ETT,
MAXUFACiZJRER OF ARTIFICIAL LEGS,

HlLTtK, Nxw Hanotkb Cjcntt, N. C.

p FTEIt many experiments, and cons'derable expense,
tbe ar8ciiber La? succeeded in produ;ing neat, liht,

ard serviceable ARTIFICIAL LEGS, to be fitted ei'hr
atvo74 or below tbe knee. These Leg have been examine;!
ov p'lysieiaaB and others capable of judging, aud have
Deej highly approved Disabled soldiers aid others deal-iin- ?

uriFICiAli LIMBS will be furnished on as reasona-
ble tern-- a poiribls. Address as above.

Jii v 221. Iftf 296t 4 2t

WILMINGTON, N. C, JULY 28, 1864.

Which Is II ?
ST. IIcldkn denounce3! e ceesion , and the war gen

era iy, jet Air. Uold voted for tni signed tbe ordi-

nance which ecvaid the cocncctioii between North
Carolina aud the United States government. Mr. IIcl.
dex is a modal peace man, and denounces nil who go
lor prosecuting the war until ocr independence is
achieved, and jet Mr. II old ex 13 the author, so far as
North Carolina ia concert-ed- , of the expression, " the
la.--t nun aad the hat dollar ;" having pledged both in
snprort of the ordinance of secession from the North-
ern Ucion, r.nd of adhesion to Ihc Southern Confele-ncy- .

Mr. IIi ldex, and Mr. JIolden's supporters secret
i ropn ta.k much hbout the best peace obtainable'
ar;d negotiations therefor. A queer attempt on the part
of Mr. Clat, ex Senator from Alabacnt, and Professor
IIalc me, of Virginia, to say nothing of the icevitable
Ukokgk 2. Sandkbs, hbs drawn from Abraham Lin-

coln tLe following manif't8to, fettiug forth the baeij,
uj on which the Jixeeutive Gcv rninent of the United
.S.utts will crn3ent to consider propesitions of peace :

FXKCCTITR Maksiov, 1

Wflshinjftt-n- , July 18, lU. f
To Whfim xt may Concern :

Any which eir. braces the restoration of peace,
lLteKiiiv ot the whole Union aud the atandoument ot

bUver. aod Wui.h c-me- by and with an au hority that
can control the u. Di'.s now at war with th United btates,
will be rec-ive- d and considered by the fexeca lve Govern-- m

n' ot the United Mates, nd wi i be met by liberal teras
on fnl 6'tM'ial and collateral points, and the bearer or bear-e- s

iLtifcuf bhali have Bale cundact both ways
l liainiM Likcclk.

I ni.F, as Messrs. Clay and LTolcombs remark, pre-c'u-Jts

negotiation and prescribes in advanca the terms
cocdiuons of peace. It returns to the original

poh'-y- , steadily adhered to by Lincoln, of no bargain-

ing, no Lfgotiatioup, no truce with those he calls rebels
uutil every man sba 1 have laid down his arms, submit-
ted to the Yankees and Eued to Lincoln for

n.t;ey. 1 Lt ee a:e the only cegotiatiocs that can
new be u.stituied with Lincoln, and Mr. Holdin,
who is an intelligent ai d well-inform- man ka jws

this.
Under thtee circnmstacces, every reflecting man who

(ea aid hesrs tie elec ioneerirg outcry made by Mr.

Ucldkn and his friends about negotiations for peace
c.:d the btst terms obtainable, must come to one of
two conclusions : Either Mr. Holdkn, this Sec;.8sicn-u- t

who vottd lor &Ld signed the ordinance of secession
passed by the Convention of Isror:h Carolina on the
20 u May, 18Cl,und pledged "the last man and the
hat Jol ar " fcr the maintenance of that action, must
have become an arrant " eubmissionist " (a word once
hub'aually uatd by Mr. Holden " for political purpc-Bt- s'j

or h2 must ba deceiving the people, and all the
ou cry raised by him mast ba a humbug and a cheat.
Judge ye which. There are the two alternatives. If
lir. IIcldkn rua!Iy gives up the ship and is willing- - to
negotiate on the terms dictated by Lincoln as late as
July 18-h- , 18G4, then, evidently, Mr. IIoldkn is no man
ior (jovercor ot this or any other Southern State.
Laving ti e tlighttst re?pect for its own honor and man-hio- d.

If he dees not give np the ship, if he is not a
submiasioniss und unfaithful to the cause in which the
Sjuth i3 engaged, he certainly is guilty of making false
rtprestuttr ious to depress the people and prepare them
for submission, and holding cut false promises of peace,
as the result of negotiations which he cannot but know
are at present out of the question.

Ia cither CLsr, Mr. Ucldkn appears ia an
unenviable light te cccupieB a position that can-

not rtcoamtLd him to any true friend of the State tr
of tbe Ct n.'eckracy, of hoitor or of fair dealing.

Work a in Vott,
We would say a few words to the friend3 cf Governor

Vance to all who desire that he and not Mr. Holdkn
should be elected Governor of North Carolina, whether
Governor Vance be their first choica or not.

We believe that Governor Vance will he
But we Lnow that a mere preference for Governor
Vancs o.ver his wili not eket the former.
It you prefer Governor Vaj;cs to Mr. Holden, it is

jour duty to vote ior Governor Vance and thu3 secure
his election and defeat that of hia competitor. Votes
r.d not preferences crry elections.

assured of this much : Air. Holden is an old

c.;wt iaer. lie kacw3 how to manags tha ropes
and pull the wires as well as anj nan in the State; in-

deed we think he understands this business better than
any man in North Carolina. If ycu were going to belt
ycu might bet ealely that all his strength will be brought
out. He will Use no vote3 for want of work and

His forces are well drilled aa3 thoroughly
organized, much more thoroughly than thcsi cf Gover
nor YAKCr.

Ren embcr, that the maa who simply prefers Gover-

nor Vance to Mr. Holdkn, and yet "does not vote for

him, gives Mr. Holden a half-vot- e, for to that dees his

neglect to vote egainst bina amount. We do not know
how tbe thing may stand, but we should not be euprispd
if every vote would be required to secure Gov. Vance's
election ; we know that every vote will be needed to.
roll up such a majority as wili exert a moral influence,
and vindicate the fair fame of our State.

We are sorry to eay it, for it locks like bearing wit
n'es egainet members or at least attaches of our own
profession, but truth compels us to say it, that with
ftw exceptions, army correspondents are army evi!s, ac-
cessary perhaps, but generally evils. Nearly always
partizans for they are bound to fall into the hands Of
some cliquetheir accounts of actions or movements
are seldom or never impartial. They soon adopt some
pet object for laudation, and inotal some other into the
equally desirable position of a pet aversion. We do
not wonder that generals both in our army and in the
army of the enemy have been down upon sundry of these
gentry.

Let us look at an instance before us. .The Augusta
Constitutionalist has a correspondent with or near the
army of Tecneasee. That correspondent is bitterly op--

side, we icq rred what ths tia nondescript w a a
spade and a drinking cu:," was the aoawtr. We weie
more fu'ly enlightened in the morning, wiien we caw a
email rifh pit in front of foch fkfrmishrr, from behind
which raaDy a messenger cf dtath went to its appropri-at- e

place.
Stretchins out a long, dark line, tbe G'h rapidly ad-

vanced, drove back tte rebels, end hold tho groncd for
the Mijht. J s tic darkr.p? p:rev7, the rullei roir cf
the cannon nr.d tbo peppering ot the muktry died
away into silence, end Weshinton lay down to s!ef-pi-

anxiety for that which the morrow m'ght brio, forth.
In tbe morning, during a brink nkirm:?-i- , your corrn-pond- ent

was marctcd through iatrjrab!c dust to Fort
Reao, where the eneo--y wi re dtm inetratincr upon tha
hft, and for tbe tiist time briDgiccr, or endtnvonng to
brii g, thtir artillery into play. A s.nIl battery wr.a

plajing uncomfortably upon oar picket r?3?rv?, and wc
wect after it. We crawled around tbe fi nk of if, hat
the rascals ecented the danger end op'jLej with ?rnD
end canister, with no effect, and then 'ran away. "Fort
Reno, opening nprn them from a distance of two miles
and a half, exploded a 100 pound she 11 directly over
their heads, and a rapidly advancing cloud of dujt at-
tested the cel-ri- ty of their retreat.

At 4 P. M., the skirmishing in front ol Forts Ste-
vens and De Russ y brought us bick th.-re- . The Beat-teiin- g

picket sho had thickened h bouqO, and ou our
arrival there was every appearance of a brL-l-c engage-
ment. With a mass f troof s of the Six:h and Nine-teent- b

we went ia. The work was hot. Men were
picked til clcsa by the forts, our tkirmu--h lice havirg
been driven in by reinforcements ot the rebels. It wuj
evident that it was the intention of the enemy to attack
in force ; but cur army v?ns row amply $uffi:ient to
meet them fairly. Parts cf the S'xib and JNinetc.nth
corpa and tbe Veteran Rt-eerve- lusl.ed upon ilium, X
heavy fire from the forts epened a raia of en it aud elicll
upon thfir main body. Rebel endurance could fUund nr
more, and they decamped, leaving th ir d d and wound-

ed on the field, and in the bouses aloiig the road. The
eight of tbe Potomac veteran?, who, like Bircj'io'a
ghost, would not down at their bidding, Beared th'.-i-r

eye balls, and tbey fled away.
Now that our danger ia over, some prtieti are ridi-

culing the idea that (laDger has at' any tinn menaced
the capital. Bat tfcat moat iwt be tof.i to a soidiTr
who has been through this little raid. Piijonf-ra- , de-

serters, citizen;', from the ecene of their bme cf o tra-tic- n,

concur in the one eratemant. Th.-i-r infantry la
front of Fort Stevens cumbered forty tLor&aiid at le-us-t.

I'beir artillery wa3 proportionally ia heavi.--r force.
None of the tarmeis, who have seen th. in, entim ite tbeir
guns at ltea than lorty cf th heaviest tij.d tai.b e.
Oar cavalry fully agreo ia the es imato. The arming
of all civilians attacu- - d to the Q larle. imster'a Depart-
ment atti st the belief of the uiiiuury aatb jnt.ea Lure

1 heir force in the couaitioo of ituoga va a lerrio'a
threat against the city, and bat for th ; tan.-l- j.:t;'a n
tions of G .n. Augur, und tbe admirable-- generalship of
AlcCook, it v.ould huve been f.r wjrie.

We wish tbe le sm ot thia brief tpisulo had been 03
fatal to tbe rebels uh ic is instructive to u. Aa lUdane
chuckle has been going th.3 rouaJa ol the pivaj it an
Washington ia uncovered. Scartvly ha3 it be.n sac
dued by tha appearance of tha raidor in front ot Sigtl,
before a State, needing more than all otliera our kiudly
protection, is plundered ia cvs ry corner, our railroad
communications to tha cipiialcut, our PieauJ eat driver.
from his home, and a solid shoe thrown ii.to the f.irct'tj
of tbe capital city. The cull fcr hundred d.is' u.ea
has been feebly responded to. Ia lira hour ot our prcv
Bing need, when tmiuia a.e seated enough to come,
Gunpowder bridge is burned, and they can't utt there--.

Grant siya if we caa Uka ca;e of toe Ncnh .be vi'l
attend to Richmond. No onu doubts the mdoniiiaolo
soldier; bat in the name of al! inn is honorable ani
manly, let U3 defend our own fLcaidt'S with the iinim-ujc-:

means yet at our disposal. Tne soaoa for ae'uvo ope-

rations ia nearly over. We cannot c jmaaa j ! ihu euq of
this campaigo to s.a'id Btsll, bui wo can tu least Lold
up our great Captaiu'a hands uui.il its goii g deva wmki
our diSComfiitd enemy.

IJae Cblonga Coiivh.iIo.i A11ki1 Coneplr y.
The New York Uer&'d ia sorely troui.kd bcuu e tie rgo

N. Earders baa iiriivt-da- t the Cufioa liou-sc- , euili, eft"

Niagara falla The ile-ral- growa very stj.oro over ihu
little event, and charges that rard , 4 i i a m,a twenty
or thirty rebel polU'.cUna and ttlhom, j plotting aud
scheming in behalf of Jifi. Davis bj.i h a vi'u nu euun.
It makes a great tirade ataiu.t t ie peacj puiy, and
charges that a deep cons. i. a:y i on fu t 1101; 1 tho
met Ung 01 the Chiopgo convn-iou- . We f uor ihj Her iUl
in borne cf its remakible di clo s.

Kebal ageuta, rtbei blower a -- d rebel pi .Uovalnvo been
rurhiDg back from Europe, aud hive uiaJ. L'uund i thru
base of operations. Th couutry from to Niai?

and Windsor, opposite Detroir, is fi ed wan ihjin,
all directing their t flirts upon tha th cago c juve itiou
Vatlai.d gUm waa ut-u-t Lao to uhij to y.ay Lis uit vl tha
game theie.

Sindera and bi9 rebel plotters are actively at wo k rrr-feciD- g

thtir ehernes. Already the Doinocruiic cunveu i.tti
of Keotucky has adop'ed peaoe 16 olutioun, aud dnj ml
it Cou d to assif-- t in layiog ih 3 wired fur the ;aica c

Feruaudo Woou'a needy peace ouuuat tee uom-ble- d

m thia city, to add it veit-- a- - d tuppuii 10 tho plot oi
the rtbela. Tha Chicago Tirao, liuciuunii 1 qu rer, ui.d
ether peace papeiBttf he Went have cuiw'ea Iu iho Ciiit.j
as far as ihy uaro. tuoh twaddl oj juical a th t News
aud World ol ibis cits,"aud tho .'iaaaud Ar'ii- - ut Muauy,
have been gradually w-r- fe u ihom-eiv.- a juto the mo
bCheme, and uncer ihu lafliiotce of the ouHpirai-.ua- .

ae-u.-o lory or titi rbel iioluiciauo, au l u 10 v cuier-headr- t
of ih North, mt a W.udttor, about tLo ti ih ol t: la

nioii'h. aLd pei'itJOieU. ihcir aniuigticeiiia lor operation at
Chicago.

a apiit in the Convention is tbe fi.xt mcvj ThiH It to
be brought about in a way 'hat will ih-- uoji eud

aud peace laotienu, and, wiih tadu thus ujuiI 4eue.i,
iuauaiaie a eystetu of liot- - aLd I' fc'Jrrectio'i, i'-- only ia
the West, but alBO u ihM aud uth'.-- r .; eru ciiiea. lien
insurrection, no; and rebawiua inus uaia t'ie e:ue 01 ai 1

that ere resorted 10 iu 10 iorci ti; j Kjutli tu c
tbe itbeliio jto i jangura e a r v :uu a ut lLa ih

in thts Lope of by t';at mean aiV-rti- uj a.ieu'.ijj aud OriuK
lug ubjut a divieiun 'h;t wil eiiailo mom to deiiy ttn:ir
dual overthrow ukd open a road lor ihotuccoa wl tue Cou-lederac-

Goad Ntws it Tiii Ih Huloilous Coltil KtrK
Iltpuritil Cai urcfl.

We learn iom pasaencera who cams down cn tr e

Motganton train list nig:if, that it was ictoruxl ia
S'.attBViila on yes erday, J gi;ntral:y believed iliac

the notorious buihwoHcut-r- , C jI. K rk, of Cv.iaj Vm to
notoriety, is now a prisoner ia our bMiidd, and h m .ly
lodged m jail in Abingdon, Va. Thii newa waj ij.ouJ.t
to "stattsville by a man nameJ lugram, a ic.vatc in
lbomai' Legion, who ha been on J'rovo.it duiy iu

Abingdoa tor sone time paat, but ia nj oa tin w-j-

to join bis command near AaLeville. lnj:r-- m fay.;
that tbe day before Le kit Ao.Lgltu, ue m a
Yankee Colonel brought iiilo tho place bj sune
of General Morgan's met:, chained ami phuol
iaj.il. Tha m:n wuwcro guard oj him toM I jr ira

in the presence of tbe prisoat-- r mat w n lol. Ki.k,
of 'i aylorsvilie, lean., and the prismer cud i.ui ueuy it.
Tbey ulao reporltd that a nnm icr ut Alorn'b htd
suddenly deobed iav Taylorsvilie, Tc-ju- cpturja
Kirk aud killing lorty of hu m. ltia'r.rri ut fL.ii

fcusptcttd in Sia oi biiug one ot Knk'd
Bar ts, bat upon a taorougu txiiiinii ui mz j.a..--

tbtv were lound to do cnect, aod ilc L jto lu- -

cer a: that placj gave bin tracsporiatua to A-- j kv wj.

He ctme tnroun oa tout irom auiujou iu nw-vil- e.

We hope tna newa lie bnog iujy be ttu,-- , bac
even if it is let ua le'az nu;-- of our euergita ia prt-pur-

-

inff to meet that large band cl orgai.z u lor.es wr.e i

tuais known to be in the moaoi.ii;ia u-j- .j
some other kader equally ra tlangeroui a uK.

fi-A-i b'n'j Mutch

A sword fuh lately captured near Chtrl.'.tin,
ed even gallons ol good l:vir oil, ai.d on gallon ol our- -

flerpcil paying at tbe present rales almost sa isfa wry
price from t;--e liver nloe.

Ncimi, tbe daughter ol Enoch, waj Ce InodV.d
and eighty years o:d whea she was taarrii. Coaragi,
Ja-i'.e- 1

On the . eoicg oi 'h3 31 Jaiy, rt.ui ror-it-i itfuil i

tha morniiiz. iti 'he battle of CjI i u nh.,i V-- i. T U) : -

H. HILL, Sergeir.t, :8:'i i.;t-i- :

Lorgieei. Corps- -

ergea!:t HI 1 was ams tha tir jt tatiko uj rrn-- . Ii
fence cf th-- r outb, aud ba takeo j ait ii all ti : 4

ti4 in Virginia from Leesbur to taa cn ia L c i

ceived bis oea'h ; arjd was alio wish h:B e:.r)a i b ,' ' "

neee. He was a OhrntUn. '. .atr'or, ai i ' ' "

dier. Nobly ha he fu filled all .tha duta "f 'i ' "

a brother, a soldier and a man, ..d i r ' '

l
reward amoos: tae "spiriU 01 vhs JJ,! iA1' .' . ,, , ;uljClf fclwaa iu the year of his
rclaUTei and tiionda to mouxu hu aaiioidy io3.

posed to the President, and for the Bake of opposition
pfjp-- t - 4i iv,a f t

General Johnston.
Sometime since thia correspondent set afloat the ru-

mour that General Johnston was restrained from fight-
ing by orders from Richmond. Thia turns oat to have
been directly the opposite of truth, and the correspond
ent either knew that it was sc, or he k.new nothing about
it, and ought to have said nothing. The administration
really desired and expected General Johnston to have
fought for the defence of upper Georgia as well as for
that of Atlanta. Bnt General Johnston did not and
would not, and thia same-corresponde- that trkd to
find fault with th3 Government on the ground that it
kept General Johneton from fighticg, now attacks it
because it removes General Johnston for not fighting
He tells a story about General Hcod. " General Hood,
ttiey say, telcgraphfd yesterday, Mjself and every
ofik-e-r and soldier in this army desire that General
Johnston will continue ic command.' " A very con
venient cover this phras?, " they Bay," but we feel as-

sured tLat whether they say it or not, tbe thing is not
so. General Hood's last order shows, plaiuly what he
thicks of this thing of being continually fl inked cut of
po itions, and is inconsistent with the idea of his send-

ing any such despatch. Wno are 44 they ?"

W2 have evidence that the fruit crop has not all
failed. We have nearly a bnsVel of evidir.ee on the
apple question, for which we are indebttd to the cour-

tesy of R. C. MusrHY, Esq., of this County. The
apples ate of different varieties and of excellent quality.
Indeed there would appear to have been no ground for
the fears in regard U the failure of the apple crcp
which soma insisted on spreading this spring. Mr
Mubphy has our best thanks.

Two make a pair, bat Aunt Jcdy don't understend
it that way. 44 Hew do ycu sell tbtm, Annty ?" was
the question asksd yesterday. " Two pair for a dollar,''
said that colored woman. We took up L.ur, which in
onr innocence we thought constituted two pairs, bat
Judith (not she who elewed Holofernes,) remonstrated.
" Lord Massa, dey aiot Bpples, dey pairs, pairs, one oi

'em's a pair." 1 he colored lady was not strong on or-

thography, tut she carried her point. May be the old
lady was light they may have been pears and now

that we think of it tbey bed a shape that reminded ne
of the head of Louis Pbilifpk in the caricatures.

Why are not pears more generally cultivated ? There
is nothing-- more delicious than a rich, ripe and melting
pear. Skillful pomologists inform us that their cultiva-
tion is quite practicable, and promises to be highly
successful all through our State, even ia tha low coun

'
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Hxilth, Inscribed to the Soldiers, by Abchieald Akns
KcBridj, of the Charleston Navy. Charleston, S. C:
A. E. Miller & ioM 156 .

This little pamphlet cf eleven page3 is plain and eas-

ily understood, and is calculated to do good if its sug
gestions be carefully attended to. Mr. McBrid?, the
writer, a native of this State, says, that " though, in
consequence of the confusion of the times, b.9 has not
yet taken his degree, still, as he has carefully CDrnpleted

the regular course of medicine, he feels that he has a
riguf to speak ca medical matters."

Aftir having been cool for a few days, the weather
ha3 egain set in hot and oppressive, sultry. During the
present month, and part of next, meats and other things
decompose sooner, and at a lower temperature than
in June.

For the Journal.
Messrs. EriTOBS : Who will euncort the election of

Zebnlon B Vance for Governor ot North Carolina ? Why
ooth the old Whig and Democratic parlies. Yes, every

and patriotic man in North Carolina, lu matter to
which of these old parties hi fornrjrly belonged, will vote
f r Zebulon. Vance, i. e., if he votes at all. Well, now
who will support the election of William W. Holden 1 Why
not a man in the State who i not either a Coward or a tory.
an extoitioner or a speculator. Let ut see, cowards and
toriea will vote for him btcaa e, rather than fight for their
property, their liberty, and their lives, they prefer snbja-geffio- n

; prefer to see North Carolina re connected with me
Lincoln Government (ia which she would have about as
much weigat as she would have in the British Parliament,)

have hsr slaves set free, and eleva ed by law to a level
with her white population, and all hand, white, yellow
and black, mada to hew wood and draw water for .hi Yan-
kees for the next thousand yew, and the balance of oar
property condemned to pay Abraham Lincoln's war debt
And as for ths extortiocets and speculators, although they
are perauiding thoxe who know no better, that the wa
to brine peace about ia to vote for William W. Holden
they know very well themselves that the way to bring about
pease is for ail hands to come out in tavor of a vigoroas
prosecution of the war. But they are opposed to peace,
for wba ? Why to enable them to accumulate large for-
tunes by extorting from their poor neighbors unpreceden-
ted and shameful prices for wo at they have to Bell ; by ta-
king the advaatage of the necessities of ths country. Ex-

tortioners aud speculators peruadpg weak minded Ten.
who are ia tavor of peace, to vote for lloideu, hen they
s' ow IU election would prolong the war 1 1 ! Now, what
Sect baB Uoldeniim had ? What purpose has it auswereu

in North Carolina? Why, it has beneatul extortioners ana
speculators, encouraged tbe Yankees to prolong tha war,
nd ha induced many of our poor soldiers to desert the

army and ba huog np lik dogs; twenty-tw- o poor fellows
iudaced to desert the army aol be hang in Kin&toa lact
Spring by reading the StandaiO, and luteniug to the teach
1 gb 01 Hidden. Now, the uoidenites have started anew
'order," for the purpose of imposing upon those who

have not intelligence enough to Bee through it. They call
it the " 11. O. A." society, which, 1 suppoe, means
' Hang Cne aid All," which society, if he is not a member

of, was no doubt started by Holden. For what would not
tliB corrupt, wicaed, inconsistent, sbtmtng political og

traitor advocate or wink at to anbwer bis own
end? Who does not know that he woulu adocaie either
secesiion or consolidation, naion cr dir.ua ion, slavery cr
anti Biavert ? cat alter all ot Ma appeals to the paaaioeR
and prejudices of cowards and tories, extoitioiers and
peeu aiors, 1 preoict tna- - na wiu De Deateu two to --one.
that the oid Whig and Democratic parlies, who have united
ior that purpOid, wi 1 carry at leaat two-tniro- s ot ice state
for Zatulon B. Vance: TUCKAHOJ3.

Lenoir County, N. U.
N. B If all the true friends cf North Carolina la this

conntj, who desire the eleciioa of that sonnd old patriot,
aiid " noblest Koman : f them ell," John W. Wooten, Esq.,
will go to the polls on the 4 h of August and vote for him,
there is no doabt of his election by a large nibj ity.

TUcKAHOE.

BRITISH OPINION OP NAVAL CIIaI ARMOR
TUB QUSINKUY OP Tit E ALABAMA.

In the House of Lords cr Ibe 4th 01 July the Earl of
Hardwicke, adverting to the detaiis of tha retent con-
flict Leiween the Alabama and the KtarBage, asked the
noble duke at the head of the admiralty whether his at-
tention had been directed to the question of protecting
ships-o- f -- war by chain armor. The subject was not a
new one, for it had been discussed in a letter written ia
1862 to the noble lori at the head cf tbe government
Oy an iron master resident at Belfast, in which he drew
attention to the important results which might be gain-
ed by suspending chains over a ship's sides to an as a
foil against shot.

The Duke of Somerset said the defence afforded by
the chain-platin- g to the Kearsage must have been very
small, for it only extended ovei a space about thirty-si- x

feet in Ietgtb, and the chain was of the kind known as
one and tbree-fourt- h inch. Toe firing from the Ala-
bama could not have been good, for this strip of plating
was only struck twice during the engagement ; one ot
the shots glanced off, and the other which was the only
cne that hit the armor fairly, pierced it and lodged in
the side of tbe vesseL At the same time, it was known
that the Alabama entered upon the contest under great
disadvantage, her powder being either damp or very
bad, and the vesself herelf.in a very unfit state.

Two or three years ago the admiralty made some ex-

periments with chain armor, and tbe result waa '.that
with a common sixty-eig- ht pounder and cast iron jahot
it was knocked all to piec.s, sa that against steel pro-
jectiles it would tifibrd no defence whatever. It did not
at all fcliow that, as a make shift, it would not be bet-
ter than nothing, and at long distances, as in this case,
it had seme advantages. Bat what tbe admiralty h--

d
to decide was given a certain weight j how to apply
it most effectively for the defence of a ship. (Hear.)

GOV. BROWN'S PROCL1MATION.
Macon, July 23th, 18G4.

Gov. Brown to-da- ? issued his procl imation ordr nj all
aliens in iSe State who refuse to volu; teer to defetd the
State to sffjrd them pro ection, that they iare the Btate
wiihia ten days ; eho, that the oidersof the Confederate
officers atiempliig to protect tbenrfrom active service, as
favorites in civil pursuits, when the State needs all able-bodi- ed

m?n to bear arms in front of the enemy, cannot be
rear acted by the State tfiL-ers-. While it is not hi9 purpose
to cripple the Confederate Government ia provididiag all
necessary support for the army, he will exsoute tha laws
of the B;ate, and compel all detaile J persons attending to
ordiaary business, to aid in repelling tha enemy. He de-

nies the Confederate Goverrfrnant the light to divest tha
State of its jurisdiction over the whole militia, by muster-
ing ihem into service and detailing them to remain at
home, engaged In the common avocations of lifo. All per-

sons claiming to be employed by the Con edcrite Govern-

ment must be exempted by the certificate ot the State au-

thorities, on evidence that they are constantly employed
on ind'&peBsab.e necesBitiea.

THE ARMY VOTE.
Petsb BCto, Vam July 23th, 18G4.

The North Carolina soldiers voted to day for Governor.
Barringer'a Cavalry Brigade voted thm ;

First N. C. cavalry regiment, Vaace 417 ; Holden nose.
Second regiment, Vance 314 ; Holden 5.
Third regiment not heard from.
Fifth regimant, Vance 295 ; Holden 70.

The following additional eke ti on roturni was received
from North Carolina soldiers voting :

Twenty-fift- h infantry, Vance 313 ; Holien 87.
Cumming's battery of artillery, Vance 2t; Holden, none.
Rowan artillery, Vance 157; Holden, cone.

Lynchburg, July 28, 1661.
The following ia the aggregate vota of the Nartu Caroli

na Boldiers ii Hospital hare : For Governor Vance, 24t ;

LXoldea, 13.
GoLrsBOBo', Juty 28th, 1S34.

The soldiers voted here to-d- a j : For Governor Vance
182 ; Holden 2.
In Kineton, the vote ia, Vance 551; Holden 35, with sever-

al Companies to hetr frcm.

A. Picture of the Siege of Washington as see;tt fioni
tU Xnaldc Srcnrs of Three Days.

A letter to the New York Times, from a soldier who
was in Washington from tbe beginning to the end of
tbe rebel raid," furnishes a very good description cf
that city under its first siege. He Bays :

At the time cf the appearaoce of the first Butternut
at Kockville, Md., the capital city had not force enough
to man four rifle pits. It wa3 uncertain at which point
of the thirty edd miles the columns of Brt ckinridge and
Early might be hurled. And when it was learned at
midnight of Sunday, the 10th inst., that tbe enemy
were massing their columns against Fort Stevens, with
the knowledge of our weakest point of defence whic 1

was the mcBC alarming feature of the whole affair the
terror of thecitiz.ns amounted almost to paialysis.
At the disposal of Gen. Augur were a few hundred
days' men, unused as yet to tbe sound of heavy artille-
ry, five ihoufiand of veteran reserves, men thoroughly
capable cf fighting, bat utterly incapable of marching
at tbe donble quick frcm one threatened point to
another.

On Suadey, rumors of the approach of the enemy set
the ULflddged artillery at anxious practice with the
heavy guns, and filled the rifle-pit- s with all tbe veteran
reserves around the city. 'Ibe report Sunday nhibt,
'hat the enemy were at Boekville, eighteen milts dis-- t

in t, brought all the reserves from the Alexandria side.
As your correspondent and the sualight pass d up 14th
street, the thunder of the guns of Fort Rcio, which
were bellowing under the frantic practice oi the militia,
was swaying the people to and fro with excitement.
A bread grin was very hideously perceptible on tbisSe
cession mouth, and many an atxious lace looked out
irom behind a waving flag, and many a hearty " God
bles3 you," came from a loyal heart as we marched up
the road.

Arriving at Fort Stevens, in the suburbs of the
city, we found a few regiments scattered around in that
lazy ind.fLirence wbicb is evinced only by the veteran
at such an hour. Th r.fh pits were sparely occupied
and troops slowly coming in, composed only of dis-

mounted cavalry and couvalescents from bo-pita'- s.

We were ordered three miles to the left to Fort Reno,
and stationed there in the rifle pits ; but until one o'-

clock the grumbling of tbe men under the intolerable
heat in that ebidelees plain " was all tbe sound we
heard." After resting a few moments, we were o.dered
back. On our arrivaUone-thir- d of the regiment and
five commissioned .efficet s had been Bricken down
with heat aud sun stroke. By two o'clocs the rebel
gkirm'saers were appealing and disappearing, in that
snake-in-ih- e grass style so becoming their statu?, near
the residence of Hon. Frank Blair. By three o'clock
their skirmieh line bad worked its insidious way witbin
pistol snot ot tbe gunners at the fort, and mat era were
becoming decidedly interesting, sufficiently so to beguile
the President, the Secretary of State and his son, many
of the Foreign Legations, and all the military notables
of tbe capital, to the scene.

So clote were they that one of the goz-r- s from Fort
Stevens was thot ou tbe parapet, and the whistle of a
bullet was beard close be&ide the President's carriage.

h cb, at this stage of the proceedings, was in a pos --

tion enabling iiB distinguishtd occupant to crack uj ike
in response to the crack ol the rebel rifle. Whether it
was this last outrage that determined the efficers in
charge or not we do not know ; but about this time
proceedings were being taken to put an end to this rebel
recreatioa. A line of Biiirmisheis, composed of th?
Veteran Reserves,. some dismounted cavalry and hund-

red day men, were deployed in front, and steadily drove
back lor a short distance tbe whole rebel line.

The ecene at this time was one of the rarest in his-

tory. From the eletaed position of the entrenchments
the view was uoobscuied lor ten miles ia every direc-

tion by anything but a few groups ol trees and under-

brush. The beautiful agricultural region Under the
guns of Fort3 Stevens and DcRussey was radiant with
the glory of the ripening harvest, and the eplcnaor 01

unclouded sunlight. L gbt pufls ot' tm ke shot cnt
from the dark green verdure, a&d great white wr3ths
from the bur6tir-- theila circled t.gaio3t tne deep blue
of tbe sky. From the burning dwellings, waicb oar
skirtnisbers were destroying, in order to give range to
the artillery, Secession lam Iks were pouricg through
the lines, with deep and tuaioTe carsee, otteicd wituio
reach otthe Presidential ear, and loyal families, with
sorrow strict faces, were harryiog toward the city.

A vast audience with hushed voices and earnest gaze
were looking cut upon tbe scene, and there, in sight of
the greatest men of the day, with honest Abraham on
one side of the rifle-pit- s and dishonest John C. Breck
icridge on the other, the Postmaster General taw his
house, tbe beasquarttrs of bis former friend, and now
traitor enemy, wm was s ruggling to destroy the very
capital where the people had delighted to do him honor.
Thia was the last scene your correspondent's eyes rest-

ed upon aa ba went over tbe breos:wc;k to get a near-

er v ow in obedience to the order, "Iu Adv tcci March"
of bis officer. For the hosor of our nitioa and its im-

mortal df fenders, let cs hjpe that such eights ani sounds
be never seen or neard agein under tbt shadow of tLe
capital.

Down below but. little ws to be seen, but considera-
ble was to be done in tka lice cf sharp lookout and art-

ful dodgicg. " Whenever jou see a head tit it," was
the Insli tula to be ;idopted. Slowly and steadily the
line progressed, care.uliy keeping tbe profile of the ad-

vance, and still more careluily ensconcing oneself be-

hind any friendly cover: It waa a deligntlut sight to see a
rebel drop here and the ire agonizing to bear from riirht
or left the cry of eufferi Jig fiom astrickea comrade. So
charge was yet made, 1 at the line held.

1 wo hours of this, a id then relief came. The Sixth
Corps had arrived, and the Veterau Reserves with thtir
emooth borep, wita whit h they had fought bobly against
the Eagliah riH.--s of t Teir opponent?, wer leceivcd
with a Well done, good and faithful" from tne crowd
in thp nits nrrf tho fi.ir.tS Sixth went iu with & hear
ty "God bless you, old ve oia all. Tboae grim sol- -

dtera went tn thpir wnrk Wltn a sane TiOUl liiftl aia
one's heart eood to sie. 1 Creased in tvtry imaginable

tattered old bats, all sorta

of tatlerdemalioofUtire, wit h tte dust of tbe Peninsula
anri tha sAnth nidi vp.t nrwn them, caattin aod laug- b-

tfirprl ovpr thp ' lareactworks. ODserving
onmfi, with a iii.RPf.finn nf a canteen hanging on theirwmy iv w mm WW wmmm ;

Some time ago the noble earl opposife expressed a
doabt whether gurs weighing six and a half tons
each would rsot be found too heavy for broadside
purposes. He has since ascertained that the
two eleven inch guns on board the Kearsage, one be
fore and the other abaft the mainmast, weighed each
seven and three quarter tons Tbe real conclusions to
be d.-aw-n from tbe conflict between the Kearsage and
Alabama were that very powerful guns and very speedy
vesselB were required. The speed of the Kearsage gave
ber great superiority over tni A'aoama, which, more
over, was not built for fighting purposes, but mainly
with a view to cruising. Lxperiments baa shown con
clusively that the continuous surface of armor plate
yielded great advantages over interrupted surfaces like
bar iron or covering.

Destructive Fire in Atlanta The alarm of fire
waa sounded about 11 o'clock on Tuesday night. Ow-

ing to the departure of a large number of firemen em-

ployed in the various machine shops removed from the
city, the firemen wrre not out in full foice. When first
discovered a dene b.'aek smoke was ecen issuing from
the entire roof of Coonally'a buildiDg, corner of Ala-
bama end Wbitebt.il streets. During ibe first half hour
the firemen subdued tbe flames to such an extent that
it was hoped the building would be saved with the less
of the first story, bat the supply of water giving out, the
lire gaiueti such hetdwey that it was impossible to
chtck its progress.

TJ'e flames spread rapidly, and the heat was intense.
The building i3 a complete wreck this morning, the
walia having fallen. The fire was prevented from spread-
ing by two solid brick walls, flanking it That it v?hb
tbe work of an incendiary there can be but little doubt,
as several attempts have been made to fire it. We un-

derstand that private watchmen were engaged in watch-
ing every entrance to the main building. There was a
large amount ot goods damaged by removal and stolen
Me j, in the garb of eoloiers and firemen, having stolen
their livery to serve their own pre pensities, marched
boldly in the stores and carried off whatever they could
fiad. They also gutted Mcpherson's book store and
Meal's drug store.

Connally's building was a fine three story building,
estimated at fully 100,000. Whether he was insured
or not, we could not ascertain.

C Powell, auctioneer, with many of his consignors,
sustained a heavy loss. 1 be loss ot Mr. Only, tailor,
next adjoining, we presume wes not very large. On
the second floor, Meg. J. F. Cummiugs saved nearly
everything.

Tne Atlanta Register lost several case3 of type
stands, and an imposing stone.

Adjoining this was J. N. Beach's fine building,
valued a'so at SIOO.000, which was destroyed. The
drrs store of L. S. Mead & Co., on the first fbor, wi
much of its valuable contents, was destroyed. TI13 loss
will probanly be over $50,000.

The bookstore of J. McPherson and a portion of its
contents was destroyed. About one bait of his stocl.
was saved. We believe his !o;s will be covered by in
surance. His match factory at Decatur was burned by
the t ederals yesterday.

R. J. Maynard's bcokbindery, in tbe cellar of Mc-"Pbere- on's

store, was consumed, inflicting a severe loss
upon the owner, aa industrious and wortny man. On
the second floor, T. S. Reynolds, job printer aud
envelops manufacturer, lost a medium hand press and
two envelope machines. H?S3 loss will reach $3,010,
no insurance. On tbe third fbor Mr. J. P. Mason,
bock binder, did not save anything. The loss will fall
heavily upon him.

The few firemen in the city remained promptly at
their post until morning. 1 he aggregate losses of build
ings and contents will not fall far short of $500,000.

Memphis Appeal.

The Florida.
The following narrative of seime of her recent opera

tions wili interest cur readers :

f rcru the Philadelphia Press, July 12.

CAPTURE CF THE WHALER G0LCONDA.

The whaler Golconda, cn its return from a five years'
whaling cruise, started from Talcahuana, Chili, on tbe
morning of April 14, bound to New Bedford, Maes.
On Friday morning last, while in latitude 37 degrees 30
minutes, tbe Golconda percuved a vessel sailing under
the U. S ates flag towards her. Tbe Golconda put up
the American colors. As soon as sbe bad done so the
pirate craft ran down the American flig and displayed
the rebel colors.

The craft, which then proved to be the Florida, fireu
a signal gun, and commanded the Golconda to heave to.
The Florida then came alongsida tbe Golconda aud de-

manded where she was from and where bound. Tbe
efficer in command of the Florida then informed the
Golconda that they wonld board her. A Lieutenant
from the Florida then came on board and demand jd an
inspection of the papers. Ibe register, &c, were shown
to him, and he then informed (Japt. Winalow, of tbe
Golconda, that bis vessel was the prize of the Confede-
rate States steamer Florida. The tfficers and crew
were then taken aboard the Florida, and the Golconda
was fired. She had aboard 1800 barrels of oil, which
were entirely destroyed , 1050 barrels were on freight,
and ,750 barrels belonged to the crew. Tae oil, which
bad been obtained on the cruise, with tha exception oi
the 750 barrels, had been disposed of at Talcnahana.

The vessel belongs to one Howland, of New Bruns-
wick, Me ; is five years old, and 800 tons burden. She
is valued at $97,000, not a dojlar of which, we are in-

formed, is insured against war risk. Tbe cflLers and
crew were kept aboard the Florida till Sunday, when
the cfikers, together with tte Captain of the Margaret
Y. Davis, were put aboard an English schooner, which
waa bailed by tha Florida, and was bound to Nassau.

THE CAPTURE OF THE MARGARET Y. DAVIS.

One of the crew of the schooner Margaret Y. Davis
informs U3 thai tbey had been to Port Royal with a
cargo oi gunpowder, and were returning to New York
in ballast. 1 hey were in latitude 37 degraes, longitude
74 degrees, on Saturday, early in the morning, when
tbey were hailed by what afterwards proved to be the
Florida. An t. firmer from that vessel boarded her, and
informed them, after demanding and inspecting their
papers, that they were the prize ol the Con federate
steamer Florida. The officers and crew were then put
aboard the Florida and tha schooner set fire to and da
stroyed. Sae was valued at $30,000, and was insured
ifith war risk.

. THE CAPTURE OF THE GREENLAND.

Captain VerdiD, of the steam tug America, has in-

formed us that he had in tow the bark Greenland,
boand from this port to Pens a cola, laden with coal.
Oa Saturday efxrnoon, at 3 o'clock whi e, eff Cape
Henry, E. by S. 60 miles, Ce spied a suspicious looking
steamer making towards them. When three milts d nt

he thought it would not bs safe to allow hi3 ves-

sel to go any nearer to the suspicious eraft. He let go
the hawser.and steamed away. The craft, which they
aoon found to be the Florida, put oa all steam and sail,
and made after them. The Florida chased tbe Amer-
ica for about an hour, and then gave up the chase.
The America, then put into Hampton Roads, and towed
out the Ino.which was sent to cruise fcr the Florida. The
Florida had in the meantime captured the Green-
land.

This vessel was in command of Capt. Everett. Her
officers and crew were tuken on board the Florida.
The vessel and cargo were valued at about $300,000,
and we are infotmtd, are fully insured.

THE CAPTURE OF THE GENERAL BZBKT.
The bark General Berry, under cxmmand of Captain

Hooper, who has given ns the in ormation, was bound
for Fortress Monroe, Irom New York, laden with bay
for the Governmept. When ofl Chiocoteague, W. N.
VV., twenty miles, at 2 o'clock on Sunday morning,

.was bailed by the Florida. The Berry carried lights,
or tbe Captain believes they would not have been dis-
covered. The Captain was in bed at the time of beiog
bailed by the Florida. On being awakened he was
boarded oy an officer of the Florida, who said, " Cap-

tain, allow me to inform yon that you are a prize to
tha Confederate steamer Florida." Officers and crew
were then invited aboard the Florida, and the Berry
was set fire to and destroyed. She was, with ber car
go, valued at $36,000.

THE CAPTURE OF THE BABE Z8LINDA.

The bark Z;linda, of Eastport, Maine, in command
of Captain Shacklord, was the next priza of the Flori-
da. She was ia iat. 74 deg. 50 min., about 5 o'clock

ir


